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TraMe Fatalitie. 
1960 
o 
More Statesmen, More, Legal Authorities 
,::tbo~=:e ~e'A= t!:1 ~en::' the , political PO\\'ef of ~n::e~;~=~ 
SUpreme Court. a noted author the ~reme Court by the nation- them to lo ..... er courts a year 
and educator from Yale slated in aUy famous Rodell. He spoke Wed- fore their appointment to t 
• public lecture at Blowne Audi- nesday and will deli\I'U the fmal Supreme Court, he Slated. 
• lDriwn Monday evening. leclure of the series tonight at "Rather than have lawyers 
Fred Rodell, author of "Nine 1:30 in Brollo'f\e Audi£orium can haodle technical ca.ses 
Men: A Political History of the fl4:xielI said that although Pre- seldom come before the S"""",.lg.'""""", 
Supreme Court", said adopting 8 sident Eisenho .... -er fa\'Ors a Court. .... -e need 
polk)' or appointing only men requirement thai justices must 1havC! 8 broad ,i ew 
"no have RnIed in a 101ft/" court lprevious'y ha"1! served on IOVo'Ullem5 to make the big 
as Supreme Court Justices ... "OUld courts, his appoinUTlents (0110,,-00 Rodell asserted. 
be ridudous. this policy only by a mere techni· Rodell 'has been '8 professor 
~'z;!:~t~~, j~~t~ ca;~ces Harlan, Whitaker and :law ,at Vale ~ 1939. He 
01 the great ODeS - Oliver Wen Stewart. selected by President £j ' I ~aal legal ~dVlSer .w 
ddl Holmes and Car- .seMowe.- in recent yean;, had varna Gov. Gillord Pincbot 
dozo - bad ,. ex· This was the first of three lee· 1931 to 1933. 
~Big Brother' Obelisks Here Frosh Test 
Plan Next Fall Soon ';:~.~:g .. d 
. Ele\'cn Ions of coated paper testing guidance test battery 
A "big brother" plan to . aSSIst -the 1960 Obelisks _ ~iU ar- prospective lreshmeD. 
foreign ~~15 ~ adjusUng ~o ri\'e fro~ the publisher the All of the state-supported ~ ::.~I~0U:~:"~lt i:!~ fll"St week in J une. Each 33&- versities.in Olinois bave 
· vemment Inlernational Affairs pace \~lume will weigh about ed a ~ common test 
CornmissioD, 5·pounds. for entering freshmen. 
Bob Hardll,;d;. student body Distribution point ~111 be the A. plan has been ~veloped 
' dent said the plan is essen- 2nd floor of Morris Library. ae- kw.mg studen15 entering sru = to ' help newly' enrolled ~ to. Ron Rath~rger. as- take the test.s at reg:ionaJ 
f . studentS become familiar soclate !diwr. He $Il1d studen15 throughout the state. :i~the campus in general. ra. ~ sUlI have ~eir recei~t High school seniors 
tbcr than ".sticking Vtith a group \1'111. be able to pick up ~r COUf1lg~ to take the 
ot their OVtTl and so DOl getting w COJltes the first day they amve. the sprmg ~ they may 
know American lif~ fully." '. u!:~p~'~t":~on~C:-e ~~r ~C:rin~~~ "",ru-a'~"I:::'.~": 
• StudenLS may pick . up app~,~. ed a ~·earbook. may pick them The tests cover English. 
=t! .. a;~ =; ~\!~I up anytime thereafer. :~~ ~~c 
ment Office in the Student Union. PERSONNEl APPLICATIONS eraJ ·inteiest.s. 
On I y qualifK"ation. Ban:lwi~ NOW AVAILABLE All entering freshmen 
1i8~ . ~ "just a g~1 int~ 10 Applications 3re now a\-a.ilable peeled to take the 
brinCmg more Interna~1 at the Student Government Of. Battery prior to the time 
u 'areness LO our student body . rIC(: in the Student Union for gister. Students graduating . 
Uring groups such as organiz· !he folJov.ing btudent govern. wVo'er quarter of their high 
f!( ' houses , dormitory noon; and ment personnel jobs: student class are to be tested prior 
otber types, may also 5pOI1SOr body president's secretary. legis' being c:oosidered (or admissioo. 
· ~;;..,: ~=g A~ :~~li~aJ=d p=":~~"U·"·I .. gW... ___ _ 
eations sboukI be filed the same be returned by the end of the t.aioedattbeOffioeci 
as on an individual basis. spring lenn. 
This fall 5tuilent!; and groupsr-...:....------I A iOSl.iUId found RrVioe i5 
who\twve applied ~ill be given foreign studcn15 they will be spoo. caled in the Student Unioo at 
~ ~ ~ck~ tJ. lOring. ' main desk. 
Student Injured In Auto Crash 
In Our 44th Year 
Serving,A Campu,s 
Population of 10,000 
Jane,(rusius Represents 
'SI l.nlllin8is (entest 
'Miss ~rDisplays 
Talents At Mt Vernon 
. ""'" - ~ tL the ...... fa< IiIJ -"Itt; .• ocOci thao 
tho ............. ..........,.., ' . 
I ""'" _ • _ oIIoodd ....... '" • ;oun.Jjoc .hat .. -W _ ..., 
.. • ~ dDt Iiribery by ODe', ..... pockabooC io u much ID be 
.voidod II! bri>tzy by the pockabooC fi .-!ott; dDt iDdiv;cIuol "'P"-" 
biIity-y .... be -.pod by pIeadioc~" ~ or __ i
, diooi\aJdL . 
A Look At Youth Corps 
The Point four Youth Corps, 
.. ilIcb iI c:urTeflUy uncm- diJcus-
lion in the U. s. Congress. has 
lOme ddinite advantllges ,,'hlch 
.tudents fIrl&bt look mto. 
BasiClUy. the program would 
IM!nd qualifted gnaduates to un-
~eIoped oounlries lo work 
on special service projects, di-
rectly with the people. 'I'M most 
useful fields 'MXlId be agricul-
ture and ~. but prat-
tiWly all otbtr fldd5 v.'OUld be 
inVCIlved. 
Students-both men and "''Om-
~'OUld serve as ambassa-
dors 1.0 the U. S. goVe:ttllDeDt 
in plKtol...-viq in tbe Arm-
ed P'orua. CertaiD qpallftcatimls 
would be establisbed to assure 
thal onl1stude1rt1wtthtbe~ 
.... '""""""'-.....t0Dd,..,.. 
aiW attributel would be mvol.-
... . 
'!be Youth Corpl would live 
J'GUIli p-aduatet A!l opportuD-
tty 10 we their traIiDia: hi. 
6IfiBite, ....thwt6 uture., 
which might be wi in lhe mlli· 
1M)' senice. ~ v.'OUld be 
" 'Orking within their specialized 
field and v.ith people "no are 
in utrerne need of ald . 
GET YOUR. i. 
BMOC 
BLAZER 
WEAR YOUB COLORS 
Emblems for All National 
Fraternities on Campus: 
I".~ CII. · MIIII ,_. W.N h,kots 
c.ltn: Ofl)', IIKk, BI •• , Ollre, G.ltl, ,n' kd 
TIl'" XI 
Til I(q,. E,IlI.n 
SipI Pi 
D.III CII KI,,, AI, .. Psi 
Pli Ke", Til 
AI, .. ftI AI, .. 
IIIIIt Til G •••• 
'11 'ip1 Ke,,. 
AUTHENTIC EMBROIDERED 
FRATERNITY CRESTS 
FRANK'S MEN'S WEAR 
• ,.. SI. ""n.h 
ITALIAN VILLAGE 
DN TUnDAY , • , • FREE CDKES WITH EACH FAMILY SIZE PIZZA. 
,Plj~ SPAGHETI1 RAVIOU SANDWICHES 
........ WIIIII..... C ..... jd •• 1!1. Fill II" .. S,III " FIIlI N.ti.n.1 ... t 
SPECIAL RATES FOR PARTIES 
Free Delivery with Orders $3.50 or Over 
Ddlnftj " "If D .. I •• Hoi Fon III 
D, ••• '" , . • . " Mljnlpr GL7~59 
''Ct'.,. 'r,c, . 
"$6'''':-_. "t.-"" \1-': !:,- " ... . :'."'... ... 
ADd K )'DU'" JOftl thiJ Itt 
with .... tldJdmoI.,... ..... 
hear about A-. uJ itl la-
INIUI Klyor Epa. DIM Ham-
UI:poe - who abo rnadr: tbe 
!rip- ........ tba'_-wbo 
buUdlllmltnlUblewithh!. 
poIker....- ................ 
«r lhilIp, can.d KhfuIbch-v 
........ " help. <aIIod Ike ODd 
made • penoaal trip to Cuba 
to talk with Fldd Cutro. 
Now if Ruuia, a Cuban re-
btl ud the Rtpublicam un'l 
M1p . aUf. jult whatta you IOD-
.. do.? 
-./lft .... 
On CClmpUI CCllenaClr 
Cohcert, Union·· trlghrJgbts 
... 
BATTERIES 
SEE US FIRST 
w. SlfYlee-Alllrantlsl' 
HI·FI·S 
an' 
RECORD CHANGERS 
Williams Store 
212 S.o1Io IIII",h 
" ••• GL l;A'II 
"oJ-...z ........ 
,27 •• 3_". 
Laundromat 
UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT 
LOCATED BEHIND 
CITY DAIRY 
121 S. IINn.1s 
101M JloI>i/faIEcoootor B •• 
MilEAGE 
ER!! 
__ ........ __ ...... ""'" ....., pDOb, and 6ai4a .laeld .. up II 1960'. 
....... _-~ wbat'" Corvalr baa in.ton for you. TbellDOOtb ...... bu~ 
ride ,... tot ""'" ~t """";011 at all lour wbeeI&. The """-d 
..- tbat _ with tba ..,.;.e .• weicht 0_ th. 
.- WbeoIo-_ II ohould be In a __ cor. A. =-----.. JIIIICIioalIy Iat _, a fol<liDa nat -t. en jaWl\)'." ... 
.... 1Ddadiq tba _ K_ Club Coupo. •• ~~ •• 
,.--
rH££GyynAN;nIDAY.MAY21.)"'_~ ____ ~ ______________________________________ ~ 
aegin' June 8 
W. Will Lu. YOI • Kollk 
arl.nll ,c •• .,. fir fREE Wk. YOI ,." .... Il1o "I. 
III' lit Us 0, ~. '"emltll. 
TlkH IIICk .... W'1b or 
ell., ... $11'" 
HUELSEN 
PHOTO SERVICE 
II. west F"' •• a 
GL1·74Z4 
FREE DELIVERY AND 
0, •• M ••• ., Nlpu Un1Il • 
w. Han.au 
• TOWELS 
• HATS 
• lAGS 
Vtlr W"t.nll It ttl. like 
2H '.0110 IIlInoi. 
S-T-O-P 
WALKING 
RIDE IN A 
YELLOW CAB 
Phone 7·8121 
SAVE 20% on DRY CLEANING 
CASH AND CARRY 
SKIRTS 
SWEATERS • 
$1.00 
$1.00 
SOC 
SOc 
SOc 
ALL WORK UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
"NEAREST THE CAMPUS· 
. MILL •• IILLINOIS ' 
ARCHIM~[>~S 
makes another great discovery .•. 
It. what. up- front 
that counts 
You CI.D reproduce the experiment. 
It'. euy AI 1r. (Yea, you can do it 
In the bathtub.) Auuming that you · 
have finrt viaited your friendly tobae-
coru.t,aim.plyligbtyourfirstWinston 
and .moke iL Reasoning backwards, 
the diAcovery proceedl u follows : 
ftnt, you will notice a delightful ...... 
hvor, in the clua of fresh coffee or 
of br4ad ba.ting. Obviously, .uch 
hvor eaJUlot come from the" 61ter. 
The.refore, it'a what'. up front that 
counts : Winaton'. Filter~BleDd.. The 
tobaccos are .elected for hvor and 
mildneaa. thenapecialIyproce .. ed/~ 
filter .-making. This extra step ill the 
real ditlerence between Winston and 
aU other filter cigarettes. Belides. 
it'. why Winston is America'. best· 
selling filter cigarette. 
"Eurekal W inston tastes good •.• 
like a cigarette should." 
.. -
Golfers' Darlchorse 
THE.£GYPTIAN.·FRIDAY.·MAY Zl . 
Falstaffs Win 
Softball Title 
Undefeated Cindermen 
TJiIdads Underdogs In Meet T~ird Straight · Crowns . Sought· 
. " • By J. CaP Au UDdel__ SaJuki track tier is G)egbom ~ the 1n btJr. 
1 Ba ball T S uacI s,ons EJItIr \eam' u pi<bd'" Ii "" -."" with. _Ii ,14.1. Eut ; Y 51 enn-Is q n..F_._Ii<il . .... '''''''' '''''' ........... '''''''' -', r_ Hayea 
. , 5 :=:n":~~~~,;!i-:~~~. ==~=:~.~ 
Sogtbem', baseball tum, PIIttIIn. Last ,..,. tM SIIIkIs record. He bas allow. 'J'bompsoo PoUlt field by dumping lily in DeKalb.. ~ is be best high ~ with 
breathiog easy aller a split with tilt twi tf ..... frIm W.-., niDe earned nmI in 4S lS Dowdell a • 3, ...... .. For the seooad 'lnLigbt yur !he • limr! or :11.6, equalling biJ 1151 
Eutem IIUnois' Pantlwn lut wiI ... 11-' I " 1"', nil .... In earn1n& the right to plly m Sa1ukis will enter lbt meet with ~~ at the NCAA ctwnp. 
.weebad seeks ill lliird straItht 5-1. _ the final game. the F'alstaff5 beat • 6-(1 RUOO record. iooships. 
lIAe title tDday and tomorrow MartiJ:I probably ",ill Dick LeFevre. 'lllilo t.mns the fnternly rrpre!ll!fllaUves. Euern MichlgaD UniVU'Sity, ti. JobD namer, Saluki disUnoe 
",iIen they meet wmeni IIllI'Iois starters from the • lennb 5qU&d "the best Sigm. 1lIu, Yooday night bebind lk holder in eight of the last lD ace, is ranked third lD . the two 
in a three'game series. The G8meS Iiarry Gurley (4-11, coached," "ill bring one of the onHtit pitcltiJlg of Don WbitL yean, is an urIy favorite to re- mile with 9:37.1. and fifth Ur the 
"ill be played on tilt lather (H), Lany TUd:rr top records ira the Mjd",est Wedneiday', title!' game uw the lain the title. However, the team milt wih • 4:%3.1 to his c:redit. 
necb' diamond. er McKnight (<<II. the dwnpkNhlp INItcbes. Falstaffs take an early lead. scor· does not appear to have the bal. Mauri Jormakka. EaStern Michi· 
eo.dI Glenn "Abe" Martin chid of the bull pen Salukis are 114 OV8a1l for Lng three runs in the top of the Oct displayed the past three gan'~ flying FU)n. Lops tw-' •• ~ s . 
iso't sure that his star third sack' get a starting nod if he 1ncludibg a 6-2 spring fin;t on ~oe hit Dowddl's ~I.cher ' l yeari . with . limes or 9.%30 and ~ : 12.5 reo I 
er, Bob H.ardcasUe, will be able have to appear in relief. the South. sru .. in Pete Wult.OD. walked five III the uUnoiJ I!lItries in the meet do specl\'ely. 
io play iJlthe alI.lmportant series. The split .. ith Eastern ilJ: th ird straight llAC first frame . . not appear 5ltorI.g enough to Ihre~ · The sm mile relay tum of 
JUrdcasUe Is suffering from .... bad Itlt the Salubs .. ith a ~~J ~ame back With four ten either Michigan school. How. John Saunders. S<1'l":' Ilocker. Art. 
back. Martin has calW'lifIOII jay- Lar eeason date and a tlls wtdC tallies III alJ: half of the first, mould hive a close banle for third Somner and Je~' Massie also has 
\'ee Dennis Harley ttl hb the aU mark . wIIn H .b HI. ' sparked by. a three-~ homer by place.' compiltd tM third I~ lin lf" in 
trip ttl Maamb in case Jfa.rdc&. tour through the sillltes mil, Anile ClWeri, sho~top Jun GUI!ldoni. ~ other Southern O\IollS two victories ov. the league 3:26.3. Centra] Michi-
tle im't able ttl start.. games. Soalhf'rn has WII 't 1M: .tlie .. ..lily i. UtI nIJI"as ICOred "1th the lld ~ an er Southust Missouri and (lOt gan's ousta.ndicg foun" . has 
Martin.s ~ending baseball team batling a\wage of CIIfttnce mitt. AJ:I1e WI' ~ ~= baIl~ ~~:!i each over Missouri Mioes. East. 5ped o\'er the .di..st.1nce . with a 
cMmps go iDto the makHrbrak mmpared to the O",;JpOOftIts' ,., H _ill (llrlbItiH I.,.,r in the setlDDd ::mg .. ith t .. 'O em IlliDois. Wa:Jtingtoo Uniwr. 3:U.1. loth best III the nauon. 
R t y,ith the I.otht!rDeckJ need' Leading the hiUm; iJ Capt. till- ...... 11111111 ttIertfIn WI. t more nms ... ilm Hank Tnljillo ~ty aDd Illinois Sbte. SJU also AII·S"rts Tn,~y 
ing two y,i ns to R'IIo' up another roll (&dey) Bridges with a mati Ute trl(ll tI NlrtMn. smgltd aDd stole secood. White fin ished second to Western Illinois A'-o riding on 1M oulmme of 
fU"5t place trophy. Closely bunch- .364 average. Bridges also is John Taylor bas beea c.aIled walktd. and Seymour Brysoo sing. In the State College Med. this weebnd's activity is the lea· 
:! .. ;: : ~ukis =g:' :: ~ =~I:': :~ 63. "reti~ .. ~ill ~b: led to CftIter driving in one runl The Saluklc' onl\' 1959 t r I ~ k gue's AlI·Sports Trophy. The Sa-
Eastern Dlinois IN l and West· place slugger Gml1d leMis two ~a~g~:!nt ~ =ed"~ '::.I:=.io;:;r!thy ~::rl"~~~~ ~:sfOc:P:~rs~I;:\·~:gy:; 
em C7'5l. 1.307) in runs batled in INlde ~ 6Cene on ~ lay. long the II AC jumpers. His sea. .. ith a record breaking 80 point!. 
O. wit Will • . pit. Westen t'rs.20andfour. . courts Since. devotmg Insurance runs ""'ere scored by ' SOO'S best of 6-1. lase year's ... ir· 11 marked the first lime in the 
lilt It' .. plctln lid twt McKnight tune to gymnastics. the Falstaffs In fourth . fifth . and lning leap. is well under lhe 1i.'S' trophy', se ... eo·year history that 
:;-~u:" ~i:":';':-~ ;:::f .. ith a O\'erall team b.alan~ Is South. ;:~h f~~~;!: ;; a i:u.~~ I~~~~a!sor:.ntral Michigan's K~th :d n~~~:"'t': I~ :rt!~~ . Din Windler 
hope 10 capture an nAC and an error. The lone run in the ' Southern liso is hampertd hy win the award. . - - - -----
. today at Northern. fifth came on a lead-off triPlel injUrie£ to key personnel. Cap!. Going into tM spring season. \'8r l ouslI~po~t~i ~~ the major Larry Tucker. SIU .soulhpalll' ~ 'M
' ~ Lynn ' Holder .. i ll 18ke by Tom 11lomas and a sacrifi~ Dale Gleghorn. top ~printer and Southern maintained a s.lim se- ::::~s d lie ~ ,·elball . ~OOI . pitcher. \I,'as sixth in the nation ill 
e. 
' I j' . i_ ' :: If.:~ tf: : ~~ ~:: :re:n '~~r:a 1~:ld~~I,~ ~~~ :s k~~ot=g ":~"'~~la~~ ;;::·r;:i~:.a;ens!:~ o~:::: on a a1n4. :~clO : c':1,n~a~~ !I~~:~ pilching Iasl year .. ·ilh a'n earned 
__ last lur's fourth place dIoice. ard. and shotputer Don Windler country. gymnastics. 5lo\'imm in~ ~rts art' sc .. led from S(!\"[!n r:-n ",\'erage Of. 0:3;3. acco.rd ~n~ It 
Thil spring the Salul;is Dowdell finished the seasoo with ' turned an ankle before lhe season and wrestling titles and sb~red the rouGh one. r.;CAA collegi' dl\'ISlOn ~~._ 
, ,,_. ___ .. ,"' ,_ a 14-3 record. a ,s,1. s.lale. )Iembers of the leam ending meel .. ·ith Illinois Slate last basketbolll crown to n'lCwe In fron: . 
A TR ANS ISTOR RADIO 
FRO M DURAL L TV 
Pick the Set That Would Please the Most 
ZENITH $2995 HITACm 
CHANNEL MASTER 
l.fAGNA OX UP 
Tnnlistor, the Gift All Gndutu DlUm 
-- p.r DURALL TV (,<,~ CENTER 
41 0 S. lI li noi' 
ts ' CullDnd.le , III. 
want 
them 
AUTOMATEK ' 
WASH 'N WEAR 
SLACKS BY 
MCGREGOR 
There'. no wliLin, for 
lbae nraaliJe sli cks by 
McGregor - just tou 
them io the ""asher 
at n ight, hlng them 
up, and they drip-dry 
ready for ""ear the 
nut morning. You'lI 
be amued at hO'oO' the t::. ~~i~ ri~ht 
famous McGregor 
Automltek. a cool. 
ligbt"'eiJ;ht blend of 
55~ " Olcron·· · 
pol)·es.ter. 45~ 
rayon. New I lim cu t 
:~l!~~ front 
AUTOMAruc - POMOIU 
fUr SUCKS sao. 
$ID.15 
TOM 
MOFIELD 
305 S . IIJi noi1 
C.rtland. le 
season'S banner besides Winton and GuaJdoni ane : weekend and liso is under par. SIU also tied for serond in fool 
. Gary. Akin. Bruce !\"orton. Da\'t' Windler sel a ne .. · SIU shot put ball to help in the poinl collet:· 
his ~ood o\:e~U Grane~. r.;o"!, Mills. ~ Farro ..... ~~ ihil season .. ith I ht!a\'e oI ll ing. 
the 5lX en~n.s 1!1 Stu F1lege. Norm DaVlS. and Jun 48""4 J , Poini.'§ for lhe trophy arc award' I 
INIlcbes .avUl.&Ul1l 76. Sharp. They defeated Soulhem Higheit rankine Southern run· led 0tI the ba£is of fin.i.sbes in thc 
Barnett and Did:: Foulk top Acra: f(H' the right to meet the ' -
cards ... ilh 74 averages. Bar· Falstaffs for the title. 
F~ ;' ;.:4-3 d~1 ~nI u':;r:,.a;:."";;"j~~:';:''; 8 REA I( F A S TAN Y TI M E 
White. Bryson. Larry Heimbur. I 
g", """' .. y""". and ... OPEII U HOURS, SIX DAYS A WEEI SIU Sports "'inning pitcher Charlie Sauer· 
""i ne. Rtsen't' catcher Don Spring. 
e I nd er dldn t see aclion III the cham· a e ar plOflstnp bit The FalsLalfs fmlsh· 
elmd Sund., trl" 1:00 , . .. . tl 1;00 , . •. 
Grt I $5 50 Mul TIcket Fir $5 00 
ROLLER 
SKATE 
AT 
BEA UTIFUL , " SPACIOUS 
MA RIO N SKATE INN 
City Route 13 
MA RrON, ILLIN OIS TODAY I::,::;::"p"'","""" I WAS TEL LA'S C A F E 
BASEBAUt-SIU at " estern 11'1 TOMORROW e.m" .t W ,lnlllnll lII in.k 
IU"IOIS In Macomb BASEBAUt-STU al Western n· """ ............................................................ ....!!b.==~============J 
TE"""NIS-IIAC Med 81 North lino]s doubleheader in Macomb 1-
em 1II1nOIS m J)e:Kalb I TRACK-IlAC Meet Finals al L k S 'ke' D F la 
TRACK-UAC Mee( II North Northml il linoIS. Glidden Field. UC "'y trl " s r. rood dec res: 
em Uhnol.l Ghdcie!1 FJeld. :s pI' p m __ ~:..-________ :..:...:::.....:::..:.:.:.::.:.:::: 
mc:~~!~ M~t at Northern N:~~~!!:;i:~~nals at l 
IIH"".,Iilih,,,k,. Cowolry C1,b,1 ",.RAMURAL TRACK-M"" GraduatI-on 1-s all a 
. m .• 36 holes. in De.Kalb in McAndre"'" St.adium al 1:30 p 
1m. 
SU MMER SCHEDULE 
Marion Skate-Inn 
City Ra.tt 13 
M.rien, llin.i, 
MONDAY , , , PRIVATE PARTIES 
TUfld., l~rolll~Thlnd., 
' :110 (11 .111 . " 11 :IIO p." , 
Frill.,.nll S'l&Ird" Enninr 
1:30 1a 10:00 (II ••• - 10:00 .. ... to 12:30 
S,turll" Inll Sund., AtNrn"n 
2:00 p .•. I. 4:30 ,.m. 
Sunil, Enni nr • (II ••• 1011 p.lI . ~ 
Blue Je.ns and Levis Will Be Permittei 
~atter of degree 
Oea, 0,. Frood : "m working my v."lI.y 
throup COllege. 1 ha\e deli~'ered news· 
papers. v.orked 15 an usher in the loal 
mO\'ie theater and rolled bandages ror 
the school infirmary. Yt'hat can my col· 
lege life possibly prepare: me rOr? 
/ko]~' 
Dea r INv. r : ·Publishing. motioo pio. 
tlll"fl, medicine. 
OM' Smort: I dO, ud I r~1 . rt' In sar-
ilia tbat I _b fIaIt slate.mt _ bdIaII 
orewryllWlbi America... 
"" OMr 0 ,. Freed: Wha.t a meu I have 
made out or c:olJqe! I am flunking out 
because I have been &0 lazy. J CIJI ' t get 
a job bca.UK J ha \'e made ,ud! a poor 
record. I haw no friends because I ha\"e 
nocollc:ge spiri t. WN.t is therc leO forme? 
C'IIaSf,.'M"d 
OM' (hOlt_""': You "'0 .1 .. ·.) .... Kr"l! 
ualMlrrlbkoaapk. 
"" "" 
Deor Dr. Frood : I was outraged to ~m 
to all the rriends he has made in college. 
Is then: anyaaion J should take? 
Dean 
\ cOt &Do &Do 
.... Deo,,Dr. FrOM; In the put rour years, 
I Cd that I ha\'C become a .... ·iste and 
better man. Ho .... much do I o ... 't' to my 
coUece ror this? 
G,ntr/ul 
Dea r Grateful: Shhb! Somtbody nwst 
ban! roraottl!ll to 5e11d you tbe bill 
Dear Dr. Frood : The older gcner.l tion 
claims colkt,-e life is 100 soil Jus t al:lrk. 
Wdl, lam finishing rour years. and ldok! 
111c day I enrol led in college:, the photo-
graph at len was tal:en. At right k a 
recent photo. What does tbt older p -
eration have to say about t.hiJ? 
Stdous $rutklfl 
DNt Serious: Just .ut .. eon .... all _ .......  __1 
Dear Or. Frood : Yesterday J \ 'isited my 
boy friend and I AW two Lucky Smkes 
burning in an ash tra),. One had lipstick! 
Was I right in slapping him in the fl ce 
and leaving the room? SCl)",~d 
Dear Scom~: No. Why set Jea)ous J~ 
because otbn- ciris smoke the IllUDe braad 
)'OU do! 
COllEGE STUDENTS ~MOKE 
, MORE lUCKIES THAN 
ANY OTHER REGULAR I 
When it comes to choosing thei r regular smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 
Result : Lucky Strike tops every other regular~...;. __ ;.;..;.:.;~ . 
sold. Lucky's taste bEa~ all the rest because 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike ~ fine tobaeto. 
TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FilTER I thaI a rich. spoiled senior is pllnning to give ,pons CUi as gr1duation PI"'C$C.r1lJ: 
-:- - - ~ ... ... _ - for Summer Dress at All Times ~~====~~~L-===~~~~·~ f "".a.t1_.xe"",-,-~-.~ ... r. ..wJ~ "!"". 
===::;:::=-_________ .,---; __________ rHE EGYPTIAN, FRIDAy,_~AY 27!, ~l"'H::.~ __ ;_-__ -_;_~-_;_--------....,.------.!I'Ip!!!.cFIII~ 
;::: ::.!": .. -::. ~ Outdoor S' how Ahoy Landlubbers 
_iD. """ is1nDl!>_ 
.... • ...n, b. . III "'" - . Features' Chmoe aooiDg 11 unlYerSaJ amooa the per-
IOIlDe! at the Student Activities 
Center, t.beb It II doubtful that 
Away All Boats 
Joe Cbltwoo!·, otun, drl"", w!Il In McAndrew ever be ~ to appear La .. species. SIU.spcmared~J Ooce the luxury of. pri"il'.odr~-----.............. 
Salunt...yju.lt Wlltl't 1!lJdi7.u ...... ..-rw eatstan4in&:M. ~II"'. 
'\he bass politely refused my ot tennis c:oact. and rnemben of ODe can eDJOY· All 
• lerinJ" Howewr, both ProbR aDd her blgb achooJ Del t.m will 01. " • body of watn 
• Bonham pn:IOIfIded to UlIVl'il OM a{ fer a ciiDk aDd edIfhl&n fa COG- bnd, aDd a ,,'esse! 
their 5W'e-fire IDI!IthDds to Qtch beCtioa with the aecond UDUIl aJloat. 
the mucWrt tiIh. Tbey took five Family Outdoor ·Uvtac Sbo ... tD When choosina • boat. 
I&rsemouthl an plastic Illlettawl· he held In McADI:lrN Stadium miod the upkeep &$ well 
t'1'I by usinC .Jow retrieYeli with JUDe 4-:i. cost. Many owocn 
0CC&Si0naI twitchai or their spin· J~ Hone. named Vo'OnWl or l~ boats bee.u.se 
Ding rod lip', the yUr in sports in 11159, four rai5taJll to wear, 
Bonham used • yellow job with memben of her Hamtramck, and out, than woodcc, 
MU"~J$borl 
MIl 2)·2. 
FRIDAY - Saturday 
<ii ' 
--ELVIS PIli_LEY 
...... black IpoU on it. PTObst caught Mich .• high ICbooI tf:rulis 5qUad. savc m~ of ~ . I f~-;;.;,;;;.;;:;~..:;;:~~~:;;.;~;:.:~~~il:=:::!~ ODe (iIh 011 an aU-bt.ck worm, but and • U.ye&r~ld expert naman in&. iCraplJIQ:. palDlIng. plug c.ut~, P ier5M, junior education ga\'e up the lure to the btaDcheI called· "Peache5" Bartkowitz. will With the advent <i 
_ major frwn carmi. happily dis- ol a tree behind Bowyer Hall. preseal a two-bour JlUbIK: clinic um crall, 
~t l,~~
.",.. '3:::Z::: 
ATTENTION 
GRADUATES 
Nlwh UirTl a l (Btfon Ifs T .. Lat. ) tt 
S .. NEUNLlST'S ter y", Ph"""I. 
GRADUATES Will 8. All. 10 Hm 
Pllms Ta.ln wlUl G.wn' an~ Ca,5 Our· 
Inl~.W" •• JllnI13·15, 
SENIORS Have Your Picture Taken 
Now for 1961 OBELISK 
NEUNLIST ' 
STUDIO 
GL 1-5111 
21Il"'" MIl. 
TERM PAPERS ,.DUE? 
BE SMART 
$5 .00"~GnHl 
$12.503MonUu 
Matt Vlur P'par Nuler .. . Un Our 
Nln·Saur Cullin P.pH 
Brunner Office Supply Co, 
321 Sluth lIIinlls Gl7·21&1 
0". M"j ll NIII! Until loll 
ZWICK & GOLDSMITH 
JUST Off THE CAMPUS GROUNDS 
are all alike; they al. plays a 5e\'en-pouDCl lunker He then switcbrd to a yellow one and exhibItioII beginnlD8 at 2 p, ~ LO inlaDd £olU:, 
just a f~ mort: iDC'bd largemouth bus 'l'iUcl\ he reo alter lhe ~thing beauties behind III Stmday, June S. lin& a boat La water 
a ~rtt!' or column· ceflU)' aught .t a printe pond the donn turned down my sue· '!be uhIbitlorl fono-'I • ",,.ler probl.emi. ~ maUer 
In. 1 meet the three- near carixmdale. gtslion that ODe of them climb the 5ho",' al Southtrn·, Lake-on-the- Iibore )'ou Ii\'e. Smaller , 
\\ith • and fck:b h is lure. campus. which also will be free be ~ atop ~ family 
. inches, the aJUne of the allH. of charJe t.D the public. ~ ala:,ple 
editor sa)'s wcrt: bothered al v.ri. Miss HoDe. who hu produced i &P 
eight or ten. by CAtIOtrs who 117 national clwnplons. both boys T~ the c:amper, fG/' 
spla.shed closely by and aDd girU in all age brackets was FO,r hii U"ek UlJ'OU.&h 
consideration for fistr preseoled an . ward MJi "outstaM- be U .... 
the - cllllgcoadlofthe yW''' by 
us from lime deal 'I'rwnaD illlJ57. it; on Pruf. a ~ . 
in lheir boats Voi lh Wuf· dent EI~' Yooth CornmIs- 'o1!'t1&bl canoes ~ ;lU't 
idled motors. Uoo. She full retuJ"I)ed from two ~ IG/' . navlgalUli 
the 4isturbances. we aU months in RuWa at the nquest cl OVtr5. or .pw, 
hearty Iaugb OW' the the Ruuian Sports Committee Lo BoalS are a ~ hooP UI 
slay when after. ))8 ' develop • junior tmnis proarAm fiIbin&. eotbusiul, WiLb a 
cruised by us in inCOI therL era.t.t-Wed ouLboard, he 
, Probst casually Throu~ a lour lponmred by streams. fisbei lhe lakes 
Look Magazine. &be bas laupl en, Out..boards OIl aluminum 
U stud tennis in virtually every count.ry art poVo'erlul eoougb for 
ar~: ;fi~e and ~ ~~~~'== tbe~erah~ = ';"~: I"""'~~~:::' ~ will be playin& in the MichigaD "big cott" lurk. 
of stud time is State High Scbool finaIs-u e\"tIU America ii the home oj • 
, ~~ I "",omn><nd<d lor uC: hour d. her net squads have "''011 (or the cult-water skiing. You CaD 
put 10 y~. . skiers aJoD& any abore. Not 
State !or travel If' COWl' J erry Podesek'. J~ ~cl1 opmeDl of bigb-pollo'ered 
---seM!II""""'" 
<£-
1heMa'" ~i.UIlIiIIIIII 
.. &. .... II1II 
She: is bringm& four members ago you had La 0\It'Jl a fairly 
art: issued .by tht10f her !Quad - PaDCbo Castillo, inooard IDr Win,g; now the 
v.hlcb the u.s. bas and Larry ObliD. lD addilioD to has made water 5kl.ing a 
relatioDL the 11-year~ldgid. . sport.. .... I~==~~~==~ 
There are lour cluses o( pI 
....".. ""-'t. doe'. 1M c.OtItr.y. 
rc- ,.,...,. U!I'. '='- J'-
Suc:J, .-"'-. I.-~ .... STRAWlEaRY 
... 011 _...,...d_ iMd_1 
501 South IIIlnoh 
Cantinuau, frail 2:00 p •• , 
SPECIAL LATE SHOW 
AI The Request If Many .f Olr frk"~, and Pltnlns Wtl • 
Enjoyed TIl. Pl1rn.s at ~. R.d,," nutn, W. Ar. 
Brincinl to VII Aftrr Our .,,!l1ar PtlUla •• nlp! • • • . 
~ _ _ "" ••• oflhofow __ ~ 
tv,...of ..................... , 
•••• 11 ....... d ....... .." .n wIo. 
take theW ... vI • .........,. •• 
- .......... W' ...... H.Y. 1'wI 
-A wealth ., 1m ••••• f unulw.1 
pow .... A YlIUCII ........... ~ 
-,..,v . ......,. ,,_u,~ 
·.,III1 ... , ..... _._~ 
B~~~i~.s\Alih C+ _I ~~z-, ,", ~~~ ~S i~4;"'" 
Box Offi" 0, •• lUI P. M. Slow Sbrts lloal P. M. 
ALL SEATS tic 
ute boal5-f'\UW:Jou~. cabill 
ers. S&ilboat.1i. 
SUN. ONLY STARTS 
1,35 
Ilijfj 
Music Group 
~~-.­
~ 
THE EGYPTIAN, FRIDAY, MAY 27, IH' ,..::= • ,..---
. . .. 1_ f<r -. ...,.,.....,. ..m opook ... '."" <lwIaed .... ond anne] p>ddiDg, A Glance 
At1be 
Missouri 41ums C~es cWo ~ ODd --'!nom !be """'""" .. mm., _boIb,hom bub ~ 
Hold Meeting .. _ Babe, _ ..... tho lJD<bonaod." ""'"" ...,. .. ..... Rolph ea..,. .... -
C Iebr t AIPSOCI -.n.Jondbu"-_pwd>Uod iDtholobby olthoAg .. thooffaUc, e a es ~~.:""' .. '!:uSIU /IAS'PICNIC ' .....-. riaIl_IlulldiD&f<r ..... , ----bold _ w_~ .",. Amold Ai>- Sod,'· "'- PI LAMBDA THETA $V •• JISH SIIORa IV HOME ECDMOMIS7 
Greeks ,. Tenth Birthday I<I8b ...... ~ .., F", ... Cnh O><ban! un s,,", · I TAKES MEW MEMBERS CREATIVE corKERS GIVES REPRINT 0,1(. - 1,1 . 5)'lb mvd., ~)1on. Mi.uwrl.. for a picnic .. U. Col. and Mrs. P1 Lambda n.et.. uticmal lxIII· A 1C - layer SwecIisb aJm,or..t Mn.. Muy l.oulIe Barnes sru 
_ • _. A ~hour Wlll begin at 7 Paul R McDonald aDd MoIJ. and or aDd profeaklul UIOdatioo for wreath cab W&I tbf liar culhwy hooJt: econorruIl, bu been ~ed 
girls.it'ltbetbougblthat ~~t\~~Y~:. l;: ~~:::. =.b~~ ~:::p~atteDded. ;:: iD~::!=:etbe=a~bord~:~ ~t! =t~~;; 
_ oruy music sorority. ? cele- vier president of instrucUon at the IHlTlrF.s selected on the ~ d. leader IpC'IIIOfed by the creaUve oooklng/ll. a fortbc:om!.ng book. 
"Jim" Youmans was chosen ~ted with • re;siLal ~ recep- SOuth .... "eSWn Dlinois Campus Fh-e coeds from the Alloo bran sbIp aDd bleb 1taDdin&. group al the UDiversity Womell', Mrs.. Baraes compUed a list 01 
. Rose queeD by !.be brot.ben tim last w~Y evenmg. sm. Dr. See wiD speak on bow of sru and ten (rom the Carbon- BLOCK AND ~RIDL£ OWl. locMical I.enn! wIric:b are DeW to 
TAU GAMl4A. SbeiIa ~Barbara McEDdree p.-e. a1wnnJ ucI ciUunr arouDd' SL daJecampus were laken intomem" BANQUET NEXT WEEK About 60 faculty members aDd ~ econonUCf 'ltudenl5 for an 
Horkey, BegQo eented Schubert's "Moments Mus- Louis will be affected by l.'le ber$hip by Pi Omega Pi, national 'I'b! aJIIUIA1 BIodI: and Bridle their wi_ attended the' supper, arbcIe on "Vocabulary in College 
~ V'u-a Mos~U" 'were kallJ:" aDd Beverly Holmes play South'\lo'ellem campus aDd bow fraternity in business educalioo. Club baDquet wi1I be held in the .rilidl alIo feabu'ed fi:;h lru:n New hod Preparatiar Courses," ~lIicb 
01 the court. 'The daDce eel. " Impromptu" by the same alumni CIlD assist in Its develop- Membership is based on schol· University cafeteria aen '!ban- VOlt aDd IIaIae, imported DudstI wa: publlsbed in the Journal of 
&be Lymar Hotel U1 composer. Miss Bolmes also gave meDL J.5tic ·aven,ge, penoaallty, out-d· dQ' at I:., Dr. KammIade. Sr ad ~ mee.. SndiM- Hun ... ~
Dawn and his baod a [lute solo and Yo ... accompanied • -. 
music r~ the annual byN~Parke:rattbeplam. 
Ron Fortin is Yoinner of the Teke 
of the women 'II'ef'e honor scholastic award for the highest 
the Honor's Day program. grade aven.ge iII the bouse win-
an English major, 
Barb Gill. Mary Alice maintained an impressi\'e five 
Gould and Ruth point. 
Donna. Schuchard _ 
Pi = ~,~-U;;:, n.e v.-omen of ALPHA GAMMA 
":~::::::::,::=::::;I' ~ __ ,group. 1= .1x,=~~.J: to ~ 
• - dy Innis. DiaDe Vadeboocouer ~ ~.~ ~~v1. :V~o~lbeMeri~~:: 
as ::: p= year on Honor's Day. 
Bart Bridges. Other Alpha Gams in the Dewt! 
Allen Ja' are KareD Hanagan and Barb [:~',:-~~:;:;,' •• ;:::::::::-::' 'and Dav~ Smith. Barb has been elected 10 
the Studenl Union Board. She ",i n 
'bold their be in charge of publicity. Karen 
tomorrow night al was honored as an outstanding de-
bater at the Pi Kappa Della ban· 
quo!. 
Week leaden from 
v.ilI be Nancy Air PINNED: 
. • Judy ~:~!~arj~~ . Ramelle Collie, Sigma Sl~ 
1I'hi5 airpJ.nt i~ actual ly a fI;:' ISU;~f~:n~~il~~~~ Brooks ~.: lo !Wger Alexander, Sig. 
"w:roo:n' !~ courst ta ught in it lhave been e lecLed inlo offices re- J~y Ga~,. Chi Omega, ~ni. ~. ~Ir Navigation, under rtfl l con· rently. Unda is the new record. ye~IY.of Illinois : lo Marco BWI· ~itlons.. The students a re )'oung in secreta of lnter-Greek Coun. chi, Phi Kappa Tau. ~n ..... ho have be-en telected as pot- tilg and Pb;llls Wall elected rush Ruth Ann Schneider, SL John's, 
=~ ~~:~. IG!~r:I~fo~~h~re3i chairman for Pan·Hell Council. ~~r:,d:m:is . lDenrti! Lory, 
~ of training will win each of 'nle of TAU KAP MARRIED· ~~::1eanntAti~eF:~~oN~v~!~~~~ S~N n:d an exdWIg~A ~ Nancy ~e Weaver; to Stanley d.nOfficer', Commission. WIth the Alpha Gams Sunday ai· Mace. 
For ttrUin young me n; this 
rain ing can Open tht WIY 10 • 
right caretr of executive polen· a' J .' "f, .• "'" (rr., ,J • 
• 1. Right now the: A ir Foret is , ~.... ".J. ~ -t ..I 
fin~ impreuive ttchnoiogicil 
vanca in the field, of navig •• 
· ,guidance and Iracking, cite-
ron in and radar. And he~ is 
Mre its highl)' trained .nd expe-
· d NavilfolltoT$ wiil beupecced 
take over command PQ6itions of 
rening fespons.ibil iIY. 
T o qualif), for Navigator trai n--
• Joc asanAvialionCadet, )'ou musr. gbet1P'ttn 19 and 26~~ngle, th)' and intelligent. And you lilt wanl to build an upting. , ttrcstingcarttrin the AerospaCll 
. If you Ihink you measure up, 
'd lilct to talk to you at the near. 
Gt Air Force Recruiting OftitT 
pr clip and mlil t his coupon. 
TItn'~ '11l ,Iau for loma""", ', 
1%",;:.;:; ~:. ... U S 
Air Force 
~-;,;;;;-, =--.::a _n. . I _~ ... ~., "'c.. I I._It_M\Il, iluu-. I I =:s:ri:"'.5:~==== I 
- . I 
THE ELECTRIC EYE THAT OPERATES MY GARAGE 
DOOR ISN'T WORKING RIGHT . ' . • • 
$..."., WI an't II, •• " 1~1t ,..r Pili' IIHr, a..t WI tin 
-w1lt .w.nUn wHII flU..eII' • • • O.r SlJYice II Iif.n .. 
,lull,., _ Ual'IIlity ·C ...... 
order your 
1961 Obelisk 
WHEN YOU PICK UP YOUR 1960 EDmON 
~t~e~~~rary I 
.l. ~ 
the First Week in June 
\' 
LOOK BACK ON YO\lR COLLEGE YEARS WITII TIlE OBEUSK 
Pricf:; of the '61 Obelisk is $200 I "'*"" c.t....... ' I 1~ _______ m~lL~~JI07E~~~T~E~X~A_C_O __ -1""""~~~""""""" ............ .. L.! "I So. Illinol. 
... 
